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Februan: 7, 2001 3 

Minutes: 

The Human Services committee was called to order. The hearing was opened on SB 2414. 

SENATOR MATHERN introduced the bill. This bill has two issues to deal with. The family 

cap is one, If a woman i~ having another child, the bill would lift the cap so the child would be 

eligible for assistance. It may have contributed to the abortion rate. It adds a complicating factor 

in the eligibility process. The second item is page 4, line 25 adding child delivery. We need to 

say the prenatal care should continue through the delivery, 

SENATOR KRAUTER, cosponsor of the bill, supports bill. The focus here, is on the child, not 

the individual who is pregnant. Child delivery is included in this. BUI. It clarifies and has it 

covered. SENATOR LEE supested that the cap on delivery expenses being excluded because 

of tho chance of the million dollar babies to escalate the moneys paid out. SENATOR 

KlAUTER: I don•t 1emembor it to be that way, but I will go back and check 

>'1 '. 
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STACEY PFLJIOER. Rlaht to Life, supports bill, (Written testimony) SENATOR LEE: How 

can you say abortions have raised because of family cap? MS. PPLIIOBR: l 'm not saying it Is 

the only reason, but h would be a contributing factor. 

CHRISTOPHER DOBSON, ND Catholic Conference, supports bill, (Written testimony) 

JACK McDONALD, ARC, supports bill. 

Opposf tton: 

JOHN HOUGEN, Director of Public Assistance for the Dept of Human Services, (Written 

testimony) SENATOR MATHERN: Is the decrease figured Into fiscal note, MR. HOUGEN: 

Yc,s, we took the increase in TANF benefits and subtracted the correspondlng food benefits. 

SENATOR MATHERN: What would the implementation of this bill work? How long will this 

take? MR. HOUGEN: It probably would not be a very long process. We would take the rules 

out of the system and the child would be considered same as other children. Not a majo1· 

program change; cost some money, but not difficult. 

Hebron students were welcomed to the Committee. 

BLAINE NORDWALL, Director of Economic Assistance Policy fol' the Dept of Human 

8ervfcet, provided information on the bill, (Written testimony) Presented amendments to the 

bill, SENATOR MATHERN: What ls the actual process in Det• ifmUUon dollar baby is born'! 

What would happen to the bUI? SHELDON WOLF:, Asat, Medical Director, answered the 

question, If the family i• on Healthy Steps the baby is included in proaram. If not on Healthy 

Stopa, they would not come on until the next month, SENATOR MATHERN: If they are 

eU,Able tor CHIP. and that beby hu all these expenses, they may be eligible for Medicaid. MR. 

WOLF: The Madler •'OUkt not be eHaible for the Medicaid proa,am. but tho child would be. 

~ • J; I ,< ' • ' 
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The change in the law Js for somebody that ts 18 or under and on the program. Thut would be u 

separate case, SENATOR MATHERN: Would there be a benefit lfwe gave you some options, 

to use the CHIP or Medicaid programs. MR. WOLF: We do have options, but the Federal G<>v 't 

has taken those options, If they are Medicaid eligible, they have to go on the Medicaid program, 

they cannot go on one or the other. SENATOR KILZER: What do other states do'l MR, 

HOUGEN: In the flfty states, there were 23 or 24 that have adopted the family cup. 

The hearing Is closed on SB 2414. 

SENATOR MATHERN moved a DO PASS. SENATOR POLOVITZ seconded it. Discussion 

was called for. Motion was withdrawn, 

February 7, 2001, Tape 3, Side A 

Discussion was held on the amendments of the Department. It was decided not to adopt the . 
amendments, SENATOR MATHERN moved a DO PASS and REREFB!lRED to 

Approp1iations Committee. Discussion. Roll call vote carried 4-2. SENATOR Mt\Tl IERN will 

carry the bill. 



BIii/Resoiution No.: 

Amendment to: 88 2414 

FISCAL NOTE 
R1qu11t1d by L_.9',latlve CounoH 

03/22/2001 

1A. Stat, flec,11 effect: Identify the state I/seal effect ar,d l'he fiscal effect on agency appropriations 
compared to funding levela and BP, roprlatlons anticipated under current law. 

nn um enn um 

$297, 

1 B. County, city, and tohool dlttrlot fl101I effect: Identify the fiscal effoct on the appropriate polltlcal 
subdivision, 

Countlea Cltle1 Counties Cities CountlH Cltle1 

2. Narrative: Identify the aspects of the measure which cause fiscal Impact and Include any comment.~ 
rttlevant to your analysis. 

This bill would remove the Beneflt Cap for children whose families are participating In the Temporary 
Assistance for Needy Families (T ANF) program, 

3. ~tltt flecal effect dltalh For Information shown under state fiscal effect In 1A, please: 
A. lilevtnuff: E1tplaln t"- revenue amounts, Provide detail, when appropriate, for each revenue type 

•nd fund afftHJt«J and any amounta lnclud«I In th• l#&cutlve budget, 

Additional revenues would be from Federal funds. 

B. .......,,..1 ENplaln th• •1t1HMdlture amount.s, Provide det~/1, when appropriate, for each 
,,,.ncy, NM lt.m, and fund 11/'-ct«J and,;,. numbflf of FTE positions alft1et«J, 

The Benefit Cap removal for TANF children would cost an akldhlonal $419,718 in Federal TANF funds. 
The increuc,d T ANF payments would decrease eHgibUity for both the Food Stamp Program and the Low 
Income Home Enet'I)' A11i1tance Program, Expenditure savings to these programs would total $165,638, 
all of which are Federal fund,, The net increase to the Economic Assistance grant Une item would be 
$254.0IO. lncreuc,d operating expenditures would be needed for system modification to implement the 
chaftaes called for by this btll. These expenditures would total $42,957, all of which are Federal funds. 
System modtftcadon expenditures would be completed during the 2001 • 2003 biennium. 

C. A,11,........._.1 l1tpllJln t1- II/JPIOP(Mt/on amount,. Provide thlt.U, whfln appropriate, of thfl 11/f&ct 



i t on th, bl1nn/1/ ,pproprlatlon for ,aoh agenoy Bnd fund alfeott1d and any amounts lnolud«J In the 
,,, f1'HUtlv1 budg,t, Ind/oat, th, relatlonshlp between the amounts shown for oxpendltur,s and 

1ppropr/1tlon1, 

Tho changes called for In thjs bill were not included in the Executive Budget. The appropriation for the 
Department of Human Services would need to be inr.reascd by $297,037, all of which are F<'dcrul funds, 

L. 
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Pl80~.L NOTE 

R1qu11ttd by Legl1l1tlvt Counoll 
01/30/2001 

B111/Rnofutlon No,: SB 2414 

Amendment ~o: 

1A. St1t1 fltoll 1ff1ot: ld,nt/ly the state fiscal effect and the flsoal effect on agency appropriations 
compar,d to fcmd/n levels and Bpproprlatlons anticipated under current law, 

18. County, olty, Md 1ohool dlatrlot f11c1I effect: 
subdivision. 

$14,831 $362,831 
$14,831 $352,831 

Identify the fltwal effect on the appropriate pol/tics/ 

2. Narrative: ld;,mtlfy the aspects of the measure which cause fiscal Impact and Include any comments 
relevrmt to your lfnalysls. 

This bill would remove the Benefit Cap for children whose families ure participating in the Temporary 
Assistance for Needy f'amiUes (TANF) program. This bill would also provide for child delivery services 
under the Healthy Steps Program. 

3. ltfltt ftloM •ffeot detlll: For Information shown under stat• fiscal eff(,;ct In t A, please,· 
A. ~1 E11p,.ln the rev1HHJt1 amount,. Pmvlde d11t11II, whM appropr/11t11, for each revenue type 

,~nd fund aff.ctlld and any •mount, lncludfil In th• eJtttcutlve budget, 

Addition1I revenues would be from Federal funds, 

B. b.......,_l Explain,,,. t11tptMdltur, ,mount,. Provide d11t11II, wh•n 11pproprl11tt1, for each 
~y, h lt.m, and fund •lfHt«J and thfl numbttr of FTE po1ltlon$ 1fft10t«J. 

The Benefit Cap removal for TANF ~hildren would cost an additional $419,718 :ln federal T ANF funds. 
The tnoreued TANF payments would dech'ase eHsibiUty for both the Food Stamp Prosram and the Low 
ltk."OIM Home BMIJY Aaisttnee Proaram, £xpenditu~ savinp to these prosrams combined would be 
St 65.638, 111 of which are Fcde,al fund,, The net incmse to the Economic Auistance JU&Rt line item 
would be $2,.,080. lnoreued expenditures would be needed for system modification to implement the 
chanaes called for by this bill. These expenditures would be $42,957 reflected in the operating line hem 
uuna Federal TANF t\ands. System modUlcadon expenditures would be completed during the 2001 - 2003 
bleMimn, Ackfln, child delivery aervices to the Healthy Steps proaram would have a fiscal impact of 

" . t.' 



$10,62!, of which $14,831 would be senend tunds to the Medicaid grants Une Item. 

C. App,optietlones lxplaln th• appropriation amounts, ProvlcltJ deta/1, when approprlattJ, of the 1llt1ot 
on th, b/1nn/1/ 1pproprlatlon fo1 t1aoh ag,ncy and fund affected and any amounts Included In t,10 
,x.autlv, budgvt, Ind/cat, the rtlatlonship between thfl amount., shown for e~pendltures and 
appropr/atlona, 

The changes called for In this bHI were not Included In the Executive Budget. The appropriation for the 
Department of Human Services would need to be Increased by $367,662 of which $14,831 would be 
general funds. 

Department orHuman Services 
: 02/05/2001 



Roll Call Vote #: ,/ 
Date: .J./1/ () I 

2001 SENATE STANDING COMMITTEE ROLL f:ALL VOTES 
BJLIJRESOLUTION NO. ~ J," 

Senate HUMAN SERVICES ----------------- Committee 

□ Subcommittee on ____________________ _ 
or D Conference Conur-lttee 

Legislative Council Amendment Number 

Action Taken 

Motion Made By 

D, @ .. Ac~"=~==----------·------
~ tnmL ____ :~conded 

Senaton Yet No Senators Yet No 
Senator Lee. Chaimcrson S"nator Polovitz 
Senator Kilzer. Vlce-Chain:,erson Senator Mathern 
SenatQr Erbele 
Senator FiS<lher 
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Total (Yea) ________ No ___________ _ 

Absent 

Floor Alatpment 

If the vote fa on an ametldMent. briefly indJcate intent: 
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Roll Call Vote#: / 

2001 SENATE STANDING COMMITTEE ROLL CALL VOTES 
BILL/RESOLUTION NO. ;2. '/ If 

Sonate HUMAN SERVICES Committoo 

□ Subcommhteoon ____________________ _ 

or 
□ Conference CommJttee 

Legislative Council Amendment Number 

A~tlon Taken DO '{-)A.&<U W /v-b,c.~J. A ~ 
Motion Mado By Ac <pJ~ ~~conded Ju., ~ 

Sen1ton Yes No Sen1ton Yu No 
Senator Lee. Chafroerson v Senator Polovitz V"' 
Senator KJlzer, Vi cc-Chah'oerson V Senator Mathern ·v 
Senator~le v 
Senator Fischer ✓ 

Total (Y•) ~ No a e -. 
Ablent Q 

PloorAui,nment n,,0: 112 ~ 
If tbe vote Ai Oft a atnelldlneat. briefly bldtcate intent: 
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... '°"' 01' etANDIMG CoMMmBB (410) 
Pibrul,V 8, 2601 3111 p.m, 

RIPORT OP STANDING COMMme1 

Module No: SR•D-2778 
Clnltr: T, Math1m 
ln11rt LC: • Tltle: ~ 

88 2414s Hl,fmtn 8trvloll COmmlttN (Ben, IM.1. C~lrm1n) recommends DO PASS and 
81 RIREPIRRID to the Al>Dropttatlon1 go,n,nlttN (4 YEAS, P. NAYS, 0 ABSENT 
AND NOT VOTINC\), SB 24f 4 was rereferred to the Appropriation, Committee . 

Page No. 1 SA·2$-2771 
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2001 SENATE STANDINO COMMITTEE MINUTES 

BJLL/RESOLUTION NO. SB 2414 

Senate Appropriations Committee 

C Conference Committee 

Hearing Date February 13, 200 J 

Side A Side B Meter# 
2 X 3.6 .. J8, l 

Minutes: 

Senator Nething opened the hearing on SB 2414, 

Ss,oatQ[ Tim Math;m. District 11, und sponsor of the bill appeared before the committee stating 

this bill ts to Hft the family cap aud to clarify CHIPS for child services covered. With this bill 

food 1tampa and heating assistanc" wUI be decreased, The average amount TAN F grant is not 

increased, a benefit cap per child is $'l3 per month, Basically the extra CHIP with thfs bill wm 
increase federal fJ4rtlcipadon. Abortion rate (chart attached) is a factor considered for family 

policy cap and ,n place has not decreased pregnancies, questions impact to department. lfwe 

keep tho fondly cap additional costs wm occur, 

.ClidltP»bcr Dodaoo. Executtvo Direct NDCC, (testimony attached) spoke on fiscal impact in 

removing cap and including deUvery covorage, 

SllaY PflUgr. Execu1!fvo Director NDRL, (testimony attached and chart 1999 ND nbortion 

I ) t ':.'· ~- ', .' ,:; /•,'
0 ! ', ,•., '/ I ,,, ', '. 1'•: / j~+ttt :· < rtii 'rl't+i Mtitntiw•w+H&ttttt in:'litf Htr · ilk: tftt' Nin lttttttdtt:-tt::611,,;,,Nd:t,(,, t+tMtit1k ... 
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. -~t, .A~riattoos ~ittee 
BUl/bsoltitfon Nwttber SB -~414 

,, . .fleiring ba~ Fe~· 13. 2001 · 

John Hpp&ffl. D1teclt,r Public Assistartt, Dept. Of Human Services, (testimony attached), Also 

mentioned a current out of state court case on child support collections not passed through the 

family as being unconstitutional. Also explained the T ANF Grant (Benefit Cap Fact sheet 

attached). 

Senator Tallagkson: Is the funding mostly from federal funds? $14.000 general fund necessary 

to get matched funds? 

John Houan: $14,000 is for CHIP spending and not benefit cap. 

Senator Bowman: Reduction in food stamps and hearing assistance if this bill is passed; why 

would we pass this bm if they are reduced; what out weighs this? 

John Houpn: Because of eHgibiJity for the two programs; T ANF is honored income to give a 

balancing effect givJng more to this program. 

Sdttator Nethina the T ANF Program; is this the same or Jess than the other two programs? 

John Hou1ien: With the TANF Program there is an increase of$93.00 per month to the family. 

Senator Solb¢ra: Where are we going with this? Child deliveries. 

John ffouaen: Children bom to children. 

Senator Robinson: Cap benefit reduced for assistance to the children; explain this. 

John Houaen: We compare two quarters; look at births and there is no statistical differences. 

Also stated this blll is not in the Oovemors Budget, 

With no opposition the hearing was closed on SB 24 J 4, Tape #2. Side A, meter 18. I 
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·Disc~ion. Senator Solberg moved a DO NOT PASS; seconded by Senator Grindberg. 

Discussion; then call· tor the roll call vote: 9 yes; 5 no; 0 absent and not voting. Senator Solberg 

accepted the floor assignment. 

•,.,j. 
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Date:_-=~--...,;_/c_~_-0 ____ / __ 

Roll Call Vote #: -------

Senate 

2091 SENATE STANDING COMMITIEE ROLL CALL VOTES 
BILlJIU:SOLUTION NO. .s If!, o,/~/Y 

Appropriations Committee 

□ Subcommittee on ______________________ _ 
. . or 
□ Conference Committee 

Legislative Council Amendment Number 

Action Taken 

Motion Made By Seconded 
.....::;_;:;.;;:.:.;~:::::::...-=-.....:=--..;;......::;....~:..__- By 

Senators YtM. No Senators Yes No 
Dave Nethin2. Chainnan ✓ 

Ken Solber2. Vice•Chainnan V . 

Randy A. S~hobinaer 
Elrov N. Lindaas V 
Harvey Tallackson ✓ 

Larry J. Robinson ✓ 
Steven W. Tomao v 
. Joel C. Heitkarno · V 
. Tonv Orlndber2 v 
Russell T. Thane v' 
EdKrlnutad v 
Rav Holmbera ✓ 
Bill Bowman V 

John M. Andrlst . v 

Total Yes ~ No ~6----
Absent _cl_ 
f1loor Assignment St.,nator 

If the vote is on an amendment. briefly indicate intent: 
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, . . N8rully 11. 20Df' 11i48 •·~~ ,' ( . ) Carrier: Solberg 
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2001 HOUSE STANDING COMMITTEE MINUTES 

BILURESOLUTION NO, SB 2414 

' House 1-luman Services Committee 

CJ Conference Committee 

Hearing Date March 13t 200 l 

Number Side A Side B Met~r# 
X Oto end 

X 0 to 1105 

Cotttntittee Clerk Si ature 

Minutes: 

Chairman Pricet Vice Chainnan Devlin, Rep, Dosch, Rep, Galvin, Rep. Klein, Rep. Pollert, 

R~. Porter, Rep. Tieman, Rep. Weiler, Rep. Weisz, Rep. Cleary, Rep. Metcalf, Rep. Niemeier, 

Rep. Sandvig 

Chainnan Price: Open hearing on SB 2414 

,Senator t, Mathem: Presented em. (See written testimony.) Though this bill is simple I 

understand that the issues are not simple and the costs involved are not insignificant. I ask you to 

consider this public policy matter from a long tenn perspective and support the changes 

suggested by the bill. 

Chaian,an Price: The other piece of the bHI it says "covering maternity services in the CHIPS 

Program" and we have othet policies that do not have maternity services .. has there been a 

problem hi this area? 
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Pqe2 
HOUie Hwrian Setvius Committee 
Bill/Resolution Number SB 24·14 
Hearing Date March 13. 2001 

Scttetor Mathern: r don't know of specific cases where someone has not received services, but 

basically I see it as an unclear kind of message where we are paying for delivery service and then 

not paying for prenatal care and not services beyond that. I presume some of these people 

probably would be eligible for Medicaid at that point. J think anythin~ we can move into a 

CHIPS Program deletes a complicated factor for the family in tenns of registration or application 

process. and also benefits our state in tenns of federal match - this would be more positive under 

the CHIPS Program than under the Medicaid Program. 

Chairrnan Price_: Did you do any research on what one or two high risk babies would do to our 

premium on CHIPs versus Medicaid? 

Senator Mathern: There is that potential. Those risks are there whether in the CHIPs Program or 

Medicaid Program. We have an insurance program through the Medicaid Program to address 

those risks. 

Yice Chainnan Devlin: Would you point out anywhere in state law or statute where this family 

cap exists. 

~., . Senator Mathern: I am not aware of any place in state law where that exists. I believe that is the 
,, 
l}. language we have used ii1 the Legislature, and that is the reason for the language in the 
/1:<,,' 

:r:' 
·t' t testimony. I have no problem with using other words to describe that. Basically, the family cap 
t· 
~: is a simplified way of describing line S through 9 on page 4. 

l;• . 

YJce CbaJanan Devlin: Then you wouldn't have any problem in the House .. most of us refer to 

it as either a cash cap or benefit cap. 

Senator Mathem: I have no problem with that. 

Re, Galyin: There really isn't any statistics, other than the abortions have increased. There 

really isn't anythf ng Un king it to the cash cap. is there? 

•I• ' 
0 • I I 
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Senator Math¢m: There is some studies done in other states. I don't believe there has_ been any 

research in North Dakota. I suspect we dort't have the resources to do such a study. 

Yice Chainnan Deyfin: Would you comment on Tim Lindgren of the North Dakota Life 

t · League's testimony on an earlier bill, he said "I do no believe that the c&p hr.s a significant 

impact here in North Dakota. The increases in abortions you see in 1998 1 believe are due to the 

opening of the second surgical abortion center in Fargo". 

Senator Mathern: That don't just relate to just one year. It seems to be a pattern there. If that is 

the case that it specifically relates one abortion clinic, I would think that was temporary and 

would reverse itself. I believe there are a lot of variables that affect the abortion rate. S IJ 2414 is 

one of the things that we can do to make sure that our public policy in tenns of helping these 

people. is pretty clear. Temporary assistance to families who need it. These kinds of things like 
' . 

,' 

the cash cap is moving us away from the main purpose of T ANF. 

Rep. Weisz: You just made comment that you felt that TANF's purpose was to be a temporary 

thing to get them back away from needing assistance, but isn't that exactly what is happening if 

in a sense you encourage them to have more children while they're on this temporary assistance 

you're making it a lot more difficult for them to actually get off the systent and make it on thei• 

own. No one is saying we're asking them to stop having children at all, either before or after. 

Senator Mathern: This isn't a decision about assistance, but social issues such as poverty, When 

there is a pregnancy in that context, the best way for them to become self-sufficient is to provide 

some support. TANF provides the basic foundation so they can move ahead. Being on T ANF 

gets you involved ln the potential of counseling services • some case ntanagement services. 

Rm,, Weiu: Are you implying that case management is not working in T ANF? Because that is 

part of the reason for case management. They are not subject to the cap until they are already in 
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.. House Humart Services Committee 
· Bill/Resolution Number SB 2414 
Hearing Date March 13, 2001 

TANF. They are doing all the things and getting the assistance they need, so I thought that was 

the whole point of case management. What are our case managers doing then? 

Senator Mathern: I'm saying they can take advantage of the positive things like case 

management if they aren't worrying so much about do the kids have enough food for tomorrow. 

Senator Erbele: I stand here in support of SB 2414. This bill was debated in committee and on 

the floor with people on both sides uf the aisle taking positions. I see this bill as being more than 

just about money to needy famiHes. I see it as giving a voice to children who have no voice. I 

doubt seriously that for $90 a month increase that anyone would plan to have a child. These 

children have nothing to do with the signing of the contract. We need to be sensitive to that. I 

urge you to consider a DO PASS on SB 2414. 

Chainnan Price: One of the things you said "there are unplanned children in a family". No one 

is ~isputing that. In January 1997 when we initially debated this of the 3,145 people AFC or 

TEAM before T ANF, only 110 were married. So the bulk of them were not in a family or a 

married situation and part of our argument was abstinence, or make some choices and do some 

thinking on that. We felt that women need to make choices, this is there time, they have time to 

tum their life around. Doing that is much easier when you don't have a new baby, The incentive 

was to try to say "this is your chance .. for the children that you have, take the best advantage that 

you can", 

Senator Erbele: Those numbers I was not aware ofat alt, I do agree that this should be the 

message to make wise choices. 

Re,p, Weisz: Dort•t you feel that people have a responsibility, if they are receiving state 

wistance. for their actions. Only 6.5% of those ~ho are subject to the benetlt cap are married. 
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-saying that is okay to be unmarried and not be responsible, that it is okay to have additional 

-children. 

_ ~enator Erbele: That is true, but then the children are the victims. I'm looking beyond the 

_ · woman being pregnant, and looking out for the child. We need to look at something different in 

· . te,ms of education, and birth control, and everything else, but once the baby is conceived we 

rteed to address the child at that point. 

Rej). Weisz: Don't you think we 're making older children the victims. The statistios will show 

that we have cases where up to seven additional children have been born while they were on 

assistance. You're condemning children to a life of poverty in a lot of cases. We aren't helping 

the children that are already there. It seems to me we are making this one child the victim - what 

about the other children that are already in that family? 

Senator Brbele: I agree with you. 

·Rep. Galvin: You made the point that probably somebody wouldn't have another child for $25. 

By the same token I can't ·believe that someone would have an abortion because of the cash cap. 

Senator Bmle: I don't know if we can figure out how the human mind works under those 

situations, It affects everyone differently. 

Chairman Price: Then adoption is always an option. 

S@ator Brbele: Yes it is, 

Re. Bm,hm: I signed on to this bill and I think it is a good one, We need education in our 

schools, We need to show a positive message to these :young wonten and men that are having 

these "hildren. We AN, starting at the wrong end. We need to start when they are young ~nd in 
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school. We need to put our money !nan education type of program. I support this bill and hope 

you can pus it. 

Chaionan Price: You talked about education. That was part of our discussion in 1997 - was that 

before these wcmen received benefits she obviously would have to go to an eligibility worker or 

social worker. She would already have had at least one child to be eligible, That was one of the 

initial discussions with the case workers M that this is one of the things they would be made aware 

of. There would be no additional cash, yet there would be increases in other things like the food 

stamps, and the daycare, and those types of things so that they would make t1ie right choices up 

front. We thought this would be the perfect way to get their attention, that they could get the 

birth control counseling or the abstinence - whatever was appropriate for that particular person. 

That was our goal, How else would you get their attention? 
' 

S,.e,p. Boehm: Like I said, that is when she is having her second child already. We tli,ed to 

somehow get them even before they have their first ont,, We need to get to our schools. 

Chainnan Price: I don't disagree. 

RQp. Kerzman: I have strong personal feelings about life. This process has produced a few 

thoms, benefit caps, family caps is one of thorns in my estimation, Basically, that family caps 

freeze the level of assistance for a family on TANF. Family caps are counter productive. Family 

eaps were not mandated in welfare reform. I cannot support this restriction where a famHy might 

chose abortion as an option. 

Rm, Wejsz: Don't you feel that anything we do-tttat help encourage the mother not to get 

pregnant In the first place would also haw a posltlv~~t of potentially reducing abortion? 
'•.,. 

...... 
R@. Kerzman: I agree with that statement, but what has this (o,ie so far? 
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Re,p, Weisz: It does appear at least from some of the data that we are having fewer children that , 

are being bom under T ANF. 

Rem, Kerzman: I don't know how many children were born before the caps, but since the cups 

we've had about 367 children that are affected by this. 

Chairman Price: In 1997 for a lot of us it wasn't the money. It was the responsibility of choice 

to de1ay having anymore children until you can take care of the children you already have. You 

could do the education, you could do the work, you get to the point where you got off of the • 

system and then maybe became a family - got married or whatever~ but to have the discussion up 

front to say these are your options. If birth control is something that you believe in then this is 

your choice. But we all know that with the addition o_( another child to a two couple marriage or 

family Is diflk-dt enough, but to put it into a single mom who is already on assistance and is 

struggling to make a bett.P.r life for herself and her children, anything that could delay that would 

be better for the children already there. How else do we get the discussion up ftont'l 
' 

Re»t Kerzman: I think it boils down to education. Children are born everyday to people who 

can •t afford it. I don't know if we can stand here and say we 're going to regulate the size of a 

family. I would not be in favor of that, but I thin'' it is an education process and we're probably 

lacking in that area. 

Christopher Dodson: Executive Director, N.D. Catholic Conference. (See written testimony.) 

The Conference supports SB 2414 to remove the "cap" provision from the T ANF Program and 

include delivery coverage in the Childrents Health Insurance Program. The Conference opposed 
( 

the cap provision when it was enacted in 1997, The experience of the Catholic Church and 

pro-life organimtions, as well as New Jersey's experience with the cap, ied us to beliove, and still 

believe, that the provision encourages abortion. 

, .. 
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Be&,, Wcjg: You say the provision encourages abortion~ and yet the statistics show the other 

way. 800/4 of those that are affected by the benefit cap at a 400/4 reduction in the abortion rate 

since the cap went into affect. North Dakota •s rate went up 4%. out of state went up 17%, It 

~ the data that I see the benefit cap caused a reduction in the abortion rate. 

ChristOJ)her Dodson: We believe it en~ourages abortions because anytime we do not provide 

asaiatance for a woman who is facing a difficult situation it is a barrier to carrying that child to ,. 
full term. As far as North Dakota we have never indicated that we believe that the rate is directly 

related. When you run through the reservation counties, which have always had a low abortion 

rate anyway. we know most of the T ANF recipients are reservation county. There is not that 

much difference at all in the abortion rate, so I would have a hard time to say that it has 
I 

decreased because the evidence does not bear that out when you look at reservation counties. 

km,.Weisz: I'm merely going by data that was presented by our department that show the 

decrease being 40%, and native Americans have 77 ,2% of the children under this benefit cap, 

and the overall North Dakota rate only increased by 4%. We are not taking into account that we 

did have another abortion provider open up with the timing was almost directly coincided when 

the benefit caps went into affect. It bothers to me that we 're trying to make something out of 

data that in no way supports the position that this cap is ever causing increase in abortion. 

Christqpher Dodson: I don't think we have the data in this state yet, We have the data from 

other states. The studies in New Jersey show the 14% rate fot· those that were subject to the cap. 

rm still curious about the numbers because they don •t match up with tac numbers that I know 

ftom the Department of Health. 

&m,. Weisz: You say you feet the cap violates human dignity, but you would then say that U 

encourages human dignity when someone has 5 or 6 chlldrea while they m on usistancel · How, · · 

';.. ".;. 
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does that improve the human dignity of those children under the cap? They should have to take 

responsibility for their actions and that there are consequences for their actions. 

Chrjstgpher Qodsort: Every child possesses dignity which cannot be taken away, but can only be 

respected or violated. That child is deserving of assistance no matter what the circumRtances are. 

Rep, Weisz: How is moral to condemn the other children in that family to a life of poverty. 

, Seems you are trading the dignity from one child to the dignity of the other child. How do you 

mesh those two? 

Christopher Dodson: What you end up doing in this situation is actually diminishing the respect 

and dignity of all the children because now there is les~ assistance to go around for alt of the 

children in that family. The purpose is to provide assistance so they can move on with their 

lives, That is why we have other programs the mother is subject too without regards for the cap 

t,fhelp her make more rational. and lifestyle change decisions. That is why the Indiana court 

· 'decided that it is the child assistance that is being denied here. 

Jack McDonald: The Arc of North Dakota. The Arc does want to support this bill, so we would 

like to go on record. 

Stacey Pf)Uaer: Executive Director of the N.D. Right to Life Association. (See written 

testimony,) The Association continue~ its strong opposition to the North Dakota "family cap" as 

we did during the 1997 Legislative Session, We strongly support this bill which will repeal the 

provision, This provision places sanctions on the child, not the parent. The child bom under this 

provision has been denied assistance which provides for necessities such as diapers, baby bottles, 

a safety car seat, and the list goes on and on, 
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B•r '211~iD: The fourth para,raph in your testimony: 0 North Dakota believes it ls somehow 

Immoral for a poor ftunUy to allow their child to be born." Do you think it is moral to have 

multiple births being unmarried. I think that is the point we are trying to make. 

SlKCY POU act: That Js an issue we don't take up in our organl1.ation. Our focus is on the child 

and that thJs benefit cap puts a restriction on that chUd•s birth. 

iobo Houpn: Director of Publlo Assistance for the Department of Human Services, (See wr~tton 

•···' testimony,) I am here to provide lnfonnation on SB 24 J 4, The department ts taking a neutral 

stance on this bill. (Also see attached Benefit Cap Fact Sheet.) 

Chainnan edcc: Your saying that the people that tend to be affected by the benefit cap also tend 

to have the greatest number of children? 

Jahn Uouuo: They do tend to have bigger families. 

Cblinnan Price: Could you give us a chart based on the number of people on assistance. How 

many were manied? How many were unmarried, and how many additional children had been 

born to the family while on assistance? 

John Houaen: ???????? 

.. Qhairmao pticc: So each additional child in the family regardless if child number two or child 

number six the cash amount is the SJUt1e? 

lobn ffgugm: It is very much .the same. We have dollar fluctuation, but it is right around $93 

for each child, 

Cblh:owo ·Price: But the mottJ children you have it decreases the other benefits like the heating 

assistance,· food stamps? 

JQho Houara: That is correct. 
i' ,, 

,. . 
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BG, Wojsz: Can you explain in your chart why the benefit caps famllfcs are getting more than 

tho non•bencflt caps families? 

.[gmJ Hguas;o: There could be a number of reasons for this. You don't get a grant based on 

family size, it has to do with income and earnings and a lot of other things, Families with benefit 

caps probably have less f n the way of assets and other resources. 

BGP, Weiler: Does your department have any statistics on abortion because in some of the earlier 

testimony, that abortion rates have actually gone down with this program - it was said that we 

actually have no data to back it up because we have no statistics. But yet, a person on that same 

side of the issue said "since North Dakota adopted the provision we have seen a rise in the 

abortion numbers"? 

John Houaen: The Department of Human Services doesn't collect that data. It is the Department 

of Health, I have looked at the data and what I've seen is a slight increase In the abortion rate 

over the past two years. 

Chainnan Pdci2: Mr. Hougen and Rep. Weiler, the statistics are kept in the Department of 

Health. and it took our intern about three weeks to get the break down. 

Chainmm Price: Close hearing on SB 2414. 
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2001 HOUSE STANDINO COMMIITEB MINUTES 

BILL/RESOLUTION NO, SB 2414A 

House Human SorvJccs Committee 

CJ Conference Committee 

Hearing Dato March 20, 200 I 

Number Side A Side B Meter # 
----------- ----➔-----------------.................... _______ +-___ x ____________ o_t_o_23_0_0 ___ _ 

Minutes: 

Chainnan Prlc'-', Vice Chainnan Devlin, Rep. Dosch, Rep. Galvin, Rep. Klein, Rep. Pollert, 

Rep, Porter, Rep. Tieman, Rep. Weiler, Rep. Weisz, Rep. Cleary, Rep, Metcalf, Rep. Niemeier, 

Rep. Sandvig, 

01-uonan Prjg~: Let's take up SB 2414. 

Vice Chaianan Devlin: I will move an amendment to eliminate Section 2, 

Rm, Portm:: Second. 

10 YES 4 NO O ABSENT 

RcR, Clua: Delivery services are already being taken care for people? 

Chairman, Price: The delivery room itself is not covered under CHIPs. When we first talked 

ab(,ut it, there was discussion that the CHIP's Mom and the child would be a new contract and 

would be a Medicaid thing. 

:Re»• \Yeig: I understood that Jfthe family was already wider CHIPs the delivery was covered, 
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CbaJanan Eda: The baby goos on right away, so the baby in the nursery is covered. 

Rmz, Niemoior: I have amendments I would like to offer. I would move this amendment. 

~luliDJJID eds.a: We have a motion. 

Rm, Cleaayt Second. 

Btp. t~Ucmaic[: This is basically the same amendment I offered on the House T ANF bill, so I 

wint us to look at it again. The reasons for it remain the same. The states can provide access to 

secondary education to women on TANP and other lower income women. In fact tho regulations 

encourage that we do this. Advanced education offers the best path off of welfare into 

self-sufficiency. I talked with the department, and they have assured me that there is sufficient 

T ANF dollars to fund this. 

Chairman Price: Do you remember the fiscal note on the original bill? 

Re,p, Niemeier: I don't. 

Rep, Porter: I have a concern of how this is worded thinking that an individual is on TANF and 

under this proposal would start working towards a four year degree and half way through that. all 

of the funds would stop, What would you have? 

Rm,. Niemeier: The intent of this is that it would include two year programs. 

Rell, Portel': I understand that, My problem is that it also includes four year programs that all of 

a sudden two years into it the money stops and now the individual has no T ANF benefits, no 

money, and no education. 

Rm,. Klein: Why wouldn't they have any TANF benefits? They would still have the benefits, 

they just wouldn't have it for going to school. 

Cbljnnan Price: They could qualify for the TANF if we say it is a work activity. At the end of 

the 24 months if they needed to continue to go to school, that would not be a work activity, 
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S.,1 ~Ju: I proposed this baaed on the fact that our compliance figures are good, and that 

tho numbffl of ro<,lpionts who may want to take advantage of this would flt in there all right and 

it wouldn't really jeopardize our compliance figures that much, 

Rep, Clw: I was wondering that in two years this could be revisited again, If that Is a problem 

then, add another two years. You wHI know how it works by then. 

Rem, Weisz: Currently we don't have a problem whh our compliance figures, but that could 

change in the future, Nothing prohibits them from going out and getting a full secondary 

education, merely they are required to have a 20 hour work requirement. 

Re,p, Tieman: A question in regards to the education and the 20 hours, If they work the 20 

hours, then they oan go and have that education? 

Chairman PdSiie: There is nothing stopping them from doing that right now. 

Rep. Tieman: Would this amendment jeopardize that in any way? 

Chainnan prjce: It would just mean they wouldn't have to work the 20 hours. 

l\s2p. Clem; I think it is a significant burden for a single parent to have to work 20 hours and 

then go to school too. 

Chairman PriQe: The clerk will call the roll on passage of the amendment. 5 YES 9 NO. 

Vice Cb1tnuan QeyUn: I move a DO NOT PASS on SB 2414. 

Re», Dg12b': Second. 

Rem, Niemeier: I would resist that because I see the Senate bill the way it is now with the benefit 

cap language struck is the way to go, and that would help the department in their problem in 

adjusting the child support assignments, it would clear up that situation. There are I 06 children 

that ate'being affected by the benefit cap. There has been a total of367 in the past four years that 

l,l ,\' •.-·,,_,,' '. ' ... •-. • :· 
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haven't received their benefits because of that, It hasn't led to any decrease which was some of 

the original rational. 

Bmz, Msalf: I feel it is important to get to our children as much as we can support in the 

flnanc,al area, Maybe $SO a month doesn't mean much to us around this table, but somebody 

that ls out there trying to make ends meet. Are we going to hold a Hmited amount of support to 

that family because there is another child to support. I am going to resist this DO NOT PASS. 

Rm,, Dosch: I think this has been made into an abortion issue and it really isn't. The numbers 

have indicated that we cannot justify one way or the other that abortions have gone up or down 

because of the family cap. I believe that voting to elimlnate these caps we are sending the 

message out there that you can go ahead an do whatever you want to do and there is no 

consequences for your actions, I strongly disagree. They have no worries because the state will 

be there to take care of them, I think we are sending the wrong message out. I think ifwe really 

care about changing the trend that we have to start saying no. For those reasons I cannot support 

the bill. 

RCJ.l, Galvin: I would like to emphasize that there isn't anybody more antiabortion than I am, 

My reasons for voting for this amendment have not changed. I haven't changed by mind that this 

practice of paying for what I consider an immoral life style has not changed. 

Rm, Sandyia: The amount of money that someone gets if they are on TANF is small. I feel like 

we're going to be punishing the child. 

Chainnan Price: By not getting the T ANF benefits there food stamps and child care amount go 

up. 

Rm, MetQalf: I really don't feel that this bill has any affect on the abortion rate. All I am 

concerned about is what the children are going to receive. 
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B,m. CJwy: I think abortions aro wrons, but J have a really hard time with saying have your 

baby, wo don't care after that 88 Jons 88 you don't have an abortion, 

Ba, Qeylin~ I think you could argue that you're not dojng little children any favon by 

encouraging that little children should be brought Into the world under those circumstances. 

BG. Sandvla: Food stamps may go up, but will not buy them diapers. 

Qaainnan Price: The clerk will call the roll on a DO NOT PASS •• amended. 

10 YES 4 NO O ABSENT 

CARRIED DV REP. WEISZ 
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Testimony before tbe SENATE HUMAN SERVICES COMMITTEE 

Rq1rdla1 SENATE BILL 2414 

Febnaary 7, 2001 10:15 1.m. 

Chairman Lee, members of the committee, I am Stacey PflHger, Executive 

Director of the North Dakoua RJsht to Life Association. I M'l here today in support of SB 

2414 relating to temporary assistance for needy families benefits. 

The North Dakota Right to Life Association c-0ntinue1 its strong opposition to the 

North Dakota '1famlly cap'r as we did during the 1997 Legislative Session. We strongly 

support this bill which will in effect repeal the 0 family cap". 

There has been a lot of discussion throughout the country regarding the 11family 

cap". Nationally, both pro-life and pro-choice groups have joined together in opposing 

the provision because both groups feel ultimately that women will have no choice but to 

abort their bAbies. Children's advocacy groups have claimed that it ls oot con1pusionate 

towards women and children. Fiscal conservatives claim that a cub benefit is an 

economic incentive for AFDC women to have children. The very idea that a woman 

would have a child for the sole purpose of receivittg an added cash benefit is irrational. 

Our position bu always been that the Hfamily cap'' provision did one thing: 

Denied uaistance for clothing and non-food essentials to a child whose birth occurred 

while t..be family was receiving assistance. The message: North Dakota beHeves h is 

~ immoral for a poor family to allow their child to be born? 
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When New Jersey adopted a "family cap"; pttrbom children paid for it with their 

lives. Sha North Dakota adopted a "family cap", we have seen -a rise in the abortion 

ammben and I believe that our children have too paid for it with their lives. 

The "family captt is net only leading to an increase of financilllly pressured 

abortions in North Dakota, but it is also advocating a chanse in attitude toward needy 

children. "F~ily caps" makes third t:lass citizens out of babies that had no say in how 

they were conceived or when they were born. 

It is the tenet of our organization that no just society can declare that so-me human 

beings do not deserve the protection of the law because of their race, degree of 

dependency on others, sex, or age. This is why we reject abortion as a legitimate solution 

to societal or financial problems. The "family cap" has clearly signaled a departure from 

the pro-life, pro-childt pro.family ethic North Dakotans take such pride in. "Family 

caps" makes the statement that not all babies are born equal because of when they were 

born and to whom they were born. 

The, "family cap" places sanctions on the child, not the parent. The child born 

under the "family c&p" has been denied the only assistance currently available which 

provides for necessities such as diaperst baby bottles, a safety car seat, and the list goes 

on and on. We need to ask: What is it that this child has done that we should declare him 

or her lea needful or d...-ving of clothina and other essentials than any earlier born 

siblings? 

I 1trona1Y urge this committee to give SB 2414 a do pau recommendation. 

At thl1 time I would be available for any questions you may have. 
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Total Induced Abortions in North 
Dakota: · 

1,345 

Previous Abortions: 
0 .......... , ... 
I ••••• , •• 11••1 

2 ............. 
3 ., .... , ...... 
4 • I I I I I I I ♦ I I I I 

s ........ ,., ... 
1 11111,11111111 

8 It I I t t I I I f I I I 

unkno"n lllllillllHI 

Woman's Educ:adon: 
Oradc 1-9 
Grades J 0· 12 
1 -4 yrs college 
unknown 

Age of Woman: 
Under 15 
15-19 
20-24 
25-29 
30 .. 34 
35 .. 39 
40 nnd over 
unknown 

Marital Status: 
Monied 
Not Married 
Unknown 

Reported Complications: 
None 
Infection 
Retained Products 
Heniorrhngo 
Other 

I '• 11: . J 

940 
268 

94 
17 
8 
2 
1 
I 

14 

15 
680 
602 
43 

2 
292 
489 
245 
168 
102 
42 
5 

268 
1,029 

48 

lt337 
4 
2 
] 

l 

Abortions Per Year*: 
1979 483 
1980 833 
1981 2,S54 
,982 3,076 
1983 3,028 
1984 2,872 
)985 2,826 
1986 2,664 
1987 2,562 
1988 2,221 
1989 J ,761 
1990 J,723 
]991 1,602 
1992 1,493 
1993 1,406 
1994 I ,30 I 
1995 J,334 
1996 1,291 
1997 1,219 
1998 1,242 
1999 1,345 

•Reporting was not required hcfore 1979 

Woman's l.,lace of Rcsidcncei 
North Dnkota 883 
Minnesota 371 
South Oakola 81 
Jowa 3 or Less 
Wisconsin 3 or Less 
Manitoba 3 or Less 
Ohio 3 or Less 
Pcru1sylvania 3 or Less 
Utah 3 or Less 
Unkno\\n 3 or Less 

Living Children of Aborted Women: 
No Children 63R 
One Child 318 
Two Children 2~5 
Three Children 93 
Four Children 28 
Five Children 8 
Six Children 2 
Eight Children I 
Unk:no\\n 2 
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. · ."borllo.ns by Age of Preborn: 
· l-4wccks o 

S .. 8 Wctks 794 
· 9-t2·wccks 410 
13 weeks 62 

· 14 weeks 30 
JS weeks 19 
16 weeks 17 
17 weeks 2 
Unknown 11 

By Rate of l\1other: 
Other 25 
White 1,178 
Black 18 

. Native American J 21 
Unkno,vn 3 

Abortions Reported by the Fargo 
Women's llealth Organization: 

706 

Abortions Reported by the Red River 
Valley Women's Clinic: 

639 

These statistics were received front the North 
Dakota Dcpnrtmcnt of Hcnhh. 

NOTE: These stRtlstits have usually been 
1vallable In 1 he hHt spring. NDRL had 
to request these statistics on numerous 
·occAslons this yc11r, finnlly receiving them 
In Septttnber. NDRL hAs now been 
Jntornu~d tltnt this lnfot·matlon wlll not be 
avaUable In future.ytnrs untU late July 

. or p()Sslbly eve11 August. 

,•, ., 
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By North Dakota County or Residence: 
( 

Out of State 462 
Adams 3 or Less 
Barnes 9 
Benson 4 
Boltil\CDU 7 
Burleigh 118 
Cass 278 
Ca\'alier 3 or Less 
Dickey 5 
Dh1ide 3 or Less 
Eddy 3 or Less 
Foster 7 
Grand Forks 13 7 
Griggs 3 or Less 
Lamourc 3 or Less 
Logan 3 or Less 
McHenry 3 or Less 
McKenzie 4 
McLean 7 
Mercer 5 
Morton 30 
Mountrail 8 
Nelson 3 or Less 
Oliver 3 or Less 
Pembina 6 
Pierce 3 or Less 
Ramsey 16 
Ransom 6 
Rcnvitlo 3 or Less 
Richland 2 l 
Rolette 12 
Sargent 4 
Sioux 6 
Stark 17 
Stccfo 3 or Less 
Stutsrnnn 3 7 
Towner 3 or Less 
Trnill 4 
Walsh 13 
Wn~ 84 
Williams 16 

( 



Christopher T. Dodson 
Executive Direclor and 
Oeneral Coonsel 
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To: 
From: 
Subject: 
Date: 

Senate Human Services Committee 
Cbristopber Dodson, Executive Director 
Senate Bill 2414 
Febroary 7, 2001 

The North Dakota Catholic Conferen~ supports Senate BiJJ 2414 to remove the 
family cap provision from the Temporary Assistance for Needy Families progr-am 
and include deHvery coverage in the Childrens Health Insurance program. 

The North Dakota Catholic Conference opposed the family cap provision when it 
was enacted in 1997. The experience of the Catholic Church and pro-life 
organizations, as well as New Jersey's experience with the family cap, Jed us to 
believe, and still believe, that the provision encourages abortion. 

There is, however, a more fundamental reason why we oppose the family cap. By 
discriminating against a child solely because of the circumstances of his or her 
conception, it violates the child's dignity and the common good. In a just and 
caring society we reach out a helping hand to those in need without regard for 
where they live, their race, who their parents are, or what their parents did. 
Family caps, however, punish the child for something his or her parents did, 
helping to perpetuate the poverty to which that child was bom. 

We recognize that proponents of the family cap often had a good intention, namely 
to reduce out-of-wedlock pregnancy. However, it is never justifiable to use a 
means that violates human dignity to achieve a desired good. Moreover, there is 
no evidence that family caps in North Dakota have reduced the rate of out--0f
wedlock pregnancy. Certainly, if we want to encourage positive, self-respecting 
behavior by parents, we can find better ways to do it than penalizing the child. 

It is for similar reasons that we support including coverage for delivery in the 
childrens health insurance program. If we are to build a culture of life so that no 
child is left behind and every child welcomed, our state programs must reflect it. 
A childrens health insurance program that covers most every type of procedure but 
not delivery places barriers to carrying the child to full term. In addition, it sends a 
message that the state thinks that giving birth, rather than being a blessed event that 
should be praised. is something that should be discouraged. 

We urge a Do Pau on Senate Bill 2414, 
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TEfflMONY BEFORE THE 
HOUSE HUMAN SERVICES COMMITTEE 

REGARDING 

HOUSE BILL NO. 1108 

January 11, 2001 

Chairman Price, members of the House Human Services CommlttH, my name 

la Blaine L. Notdwall. I am director of Economic Aulatance Polley for the 

Deptirtn»nt of H_uman ServlcN. 

House BIii 1108 reflect8 Hveral modest changH In the statute under which 

the department admlnlaters the Temporary Aul1tanc• for Needy F1mlllea 
program In North Dakota. We 1leo are reqUHtlng thfa CommlttN consider 

two amendments to thl• blll to correct a word choice and to avoid potential 
conflict with HOUH BIii 1037, which thl• Committee heard on Wednesday, 
January 10. I wlll mention and describe theH draft 1mendmenta when 

dltcuulng the partll of the blll they relate to. 

A ahort hl1tory of North Dakota welfare reform la appropriate here. 

In 1HI, following extensive Interim atucty, the Legl1lature directed the 

Department of Human Servlcn to undertake a welfare reform demonstration 

project called "Training, Education, Employment, Ind Management' (TEEM). 

Thi• detnonatratlon project wn to combine benefits under the Aid to FamHln 

with ~ Chlkhn, Fuel Aulatance (Low Income Home Energy 

AHMtlnce, . or UHl!AP), and Food Stamp programe Into I elngll catlh 

payment. The program WN to bl ldmlnlatlrld through Ill tlectronlc data 

•yatem, l'lftrrld to • the TEIM 1yet1m, that would dlttnnlne tllglbHlty bu1d 

on proaram rulel, provide an llectronlcally enhanced lnttrlctlve IINUment 

of NOii flffllly, and afford appropriate rtf'tn'llt baled upon thoH 

I 



•wamenta. Thi ~ Wurad MCNIIIIY Wlllvera and implemented 
the dlmonetralon .,..ct. 
North Dakota'• TEEM demonatratlon project w• barely under way when 

ftderll welfara reform came along. The Personal Rnponalblllty and Work 

Opportunity Rcconclllatlon Act of 1111 (PRWORA) became law Auguat 22, 

1918. Under federal wet,.,. reform, each •tat• would receive I block grant to 

ldmlnlatlr • Temporary Aaalatance for Needy Famllln (TANF) program to 
replace the AFDC program. Stat• would be required to convert to the TANF 

program no later than July 1, 1997. 

North Dakota could not long continue lta demonstration project. Ttte federal 

agency responalble for admlnlatertng the Food Stamp Program wu adamantly 

oppoNd to any extension or enlargement of the Food Stamp Program•• 

participation In TEEM. Federal Food Stamp offlclall Identified TEEM ... Food 

Stamp •cash-out" program under which reclplenta receive cuh ln■tead of 

btnetlt8 redeemable only for grocerlN. Federal offlcl1l1 hid collected ample 

evidence to dernonttrate that famlllt■ able to cnh out food ■tamps ■pend ,_ 

on orocert .. than famlllN who did not have that option. North Dakota WM 

requlNd to remove the Food Stamp benefit from TEEM~ effective In May 1991. 

In re■ponu to thlM clrcum1tancN, the 1117 Leglllatlve Auembly provided 

•xtetlSlve ln1tructlona • to the requlrtmenta for the Temporary Aalletance 
for Needy FamlllN program, but IIIO left the TEEM demonltrltlon project on 

the boob. On July 1. 1H7. when North Dakota Wat required to Implement 
TANF, the deplrtmlnt terminated the demonltratlon project. 

With thl8 change, both ltd and clllrits have become accuetomed to rtfening 

to the PfOll'lffl • the TAN~ prcgrlffl. Thi UN of the term "TEEM" llvN on 

only 18 tht name of the lnwactlve lltotronlc tllglblllty ayatem. Evtn that UN 

2 



...-t IOOII change. The ayatMI Is currently undergoing revltdon ao that It can 

allO be UNCI to administer Medicaid bcnetltl to flmlllN and chllchn. The 

department• long-term plans call for using that system to admlnlatw all 
)~ .. ' 

t . · ll1dlclld, TANF, Child car., and Food Stamp benefttl. We anttclpate 
,!• ~ ' ,,, 

f' changing the name of the ayatMI to "Vlalon ... 
',I, 

Thia hletory le relevant to the uveral portlona of thla blll that remove 

refenlnce to the "Training, Education, Employment. and Managernentt 

program, and aleo that remove reference to the demonstration projlct. 

Section 1 of the blll amends subsection 2 of section 50-01.2-00.1 to replace 

reference to Training, Education, Employment. and Management with 

reference to Temporary AUlatance for Needy FamHIN. 

SectlPDI 2 and 3 or the bill are preunt becaUN North Dakota law doH not 

currently camply with the aalgnment requlrementl of federal law. 42 u.s.c. § 

808(1)(3) raqulrN all family memberl who receive T ANF caah aulatance to 

m1Qn rtghte of ■upport. The exlatlng atate law requlrN aulgnment of chlld 

eupport, but not apouul eupport. 

In prepaling a draft to make the neceuary chlngn, we not~ that both 

HCtloM IO-ot-ol and IO-OI-M.1 uHd -•ntl1Hy Identical language to require 

an appllcetlon for aulltaMt and an aulgr.ment of eupport rtghta, with IO-GI• 

OI applying generally, and IC).OI..08.1 applying In foeter UN c••· To tty Ind 

make the etatutte more undtrltandable. the 1mend11_. In l•gtlon 2 of tM 
blH would CMIII NC1lon IC).OI..08 to bl I ..,..,.. 1101lon ,.....Ill to 

appllcatlone for ••tanc.. lfCtlfn 3 would IIINNld llotlon ICMI Ol.1 eo that 
It II a..,..,.. 1tatute NqUlrlng Mllan,nlllt of euppo,t ....... for-, TANF 
family member and any chlld In foeter we. Thi one, ......,..ve Ohlnll le to 

rtqUlre Mllgr.ment of Ill euppot1 rlghtl, rather thin ont, chHd lupport rtghta. 

3 
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, •• f ~the_.....,. eub11ctlon 1 of NCtlon ..... Thia eubeectlon 

contalrll ._ 11111 ......,, NqUlramen19 for admlnlatrlllon ~ the TANF 

proarML l1pt1gn • le ~ ~ 11ctlon to which all draft amendments to 1h11 ............ 
..... 3, llnN 4 and I of the blU, would ntmOVe I refer9nce to "Training, 
lducalori, Emplorment. and llwgement." 

,... 3, llnN 12 and 13, prapoe• 1n exemption for vlctlma of domestic 

v:olence. Our fnt draft amendment, Attachment A. would remove that 

......... Thll CorNlllttee hN bafore It HOUH 8111 1037, which dells more 

comprehenalvely with the TANF program•• rnponu to dome1tlc vlolence. 

The ectlon taken on Houe• 11111037 will guide the department's pollcy In thl1 

matter, IO we believe the domNtlc violence language may be appropriately 

d1l111d from thla bll. 

Page 3, llw 21 through 21, would remo\·~ exlatlng language In •~bdlvlslon g, 

which rtqulred the departmtnt to Hele approval of federal official• to UH a 

•s1mp11fted Food Stamp program• to provide food 1tamp beneftta to ellglble 

TANF houMholda. Federal requlrementa lmpoMd with rnpect to the 

•11mp11t1tc1 Food Stlmp program• made lta Implementation anything but 

almple. Al I reault, the only •tat• In the nation that wu able to UH that 

provlelon to any ,. .. purpoee w• Arkanw. The luue became moot when 

fedlrll policy changed to allow mort TANF program benetlcllt'IN to become 
automltlcally tllglblt for Food Stampe. 

Page 4. 111111 11 through 13, would remove 1..,.... that requlrN North 

Dakota to lmpoee I lhortar llfttlmt limit than IO monthl If a TANF' applicant 

MM1 to No.th Dakota from I atate that lmpoeed a lhortW llfttlme llmlt. Thi 

Ullltld ltltll lupreml Court dlcland a elmla. Clllfomla law unconatltutlonal 
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M 1111 lmpedtmlnt on tt'11dom ID travel from ■tate ID ■tale. 

ldvllld by tht North Dalcca . Attorney General that thltt law would not 

withstand a olmllar chlllnge. We have never actually had occalon to apply 

thla laW. 

Paage 4, m,eo 20 through 22. would replace • reference to "Training, Education, 

Employment. and Management" wltn "Temporary Aul■tance for Needy 

FlfflltlN.• and would l'9IIIOW reference to a required effective date already 

pllt. 

Paoe 4, llnn 21 through 28, would change the detall• of the Instruction for 

determining unemployment rat .. In lndlan country. The unemployment data 

provided by Job s.rvtce North Dakota doN not, and n a practical matter 

cannot. be •10Clated only with Indian reHrvatlon lands, JN'rtlculMly •~ 

Rcletbt County, wheN a checkerboard of trust l■nde exlata. These char,ge■ 

would provide for county-by-county employment data. 

Page I, llnN ~ and I, would remove language that allowa ua to approve, •• 

work actl¥ttlee. only tho•• actlvltln that count In calculating federal work 

v,artlclpatlon ratte. 

The current law wa■ written at • time when the leglalature fontNw great 

dlfflculty In m11t1ng federally Imposed work participation ratN of 30% of the 

adult c•lload In 1-. to dO% of tht adult caNlold In 2002. However, the 

ftderll work partlcfpatlon rate ,-qulrementa allOWN credit for cueload 

reduction. INIIIN of eubltantlll cnelold reduction, North Dakota'• "rNI• 

work participation ,_ NqUlrement for federal fllCII year 2001 Is 

approxlffllttly OM percent. 
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Thi cont...,._ of 1Howlng onay llmlted work actlvltlN ha not bNn to 

...... ~ with federal work participation rate requlrtmenta. Rather, 

It hM b11n to llmlt tht typN of actlYltiN ~n which hard.tG-NM: TANF 

partlcl..,. may engage. By removing th~• r,armw Hmll. we would be able to 

treat, M a work dvtty, Ylrtullly any activity that conatructuety moYN ■ 

pereon In the direction of •NOrk preparedneu. ExamplN might Include 

participation In mental health MrYICN for • dlpreued Individual, participation 

In MrVICN provided by • domntlc violence organization for a victim of 

domletlc vlolence. language actlvltlN for ,.,....., GED •tudlN for 

lndlvlduala above age 20, or drug and alcohol treatment. 

Peat I, llnn e, 8, and 11, would remove the requirement that Nnctlons for 

non-cooperation be "progrealve." Progreulv• Nnctlona Involve •tarting 

with • w-amlng, continuing through ntductlon of the grant to ellmlnat• the non

coc,pe-r■tlng adv~ta• portion, ind eventually providing no grant at all. We hive 

two reltlOIIS to be concem'td ■bout progreulve 11nctlon8. First. aome TANF 
household membera are lmmedlately adamant In their refuul to cooperate. In 
•uch CNN. theN ,. no good reaton not to lmmedlately lmpoN the unction 

of termination of 1 .. 1atance. Secondly, we 11'9 discovering that ■ large 
number of unctloned partlclp■nta actually don't know or underatand what 

conduct la required of them for cooperation. Thi• 11 the c■•• In spite of our 

rwovleton of carefully worded explanations of the reaeon for each unction. 

W• btllevt that IOffll of thNe lndlvlduala IN not really capable of 

underatandlna the written notlcH and other9 .,. -ntlally Incapable of 

undertaking the ·k• llked of them. W• hopt, through pllot projectl that rely 

upon local knowledge and local efforts, to HCUN household participation Ind 

cooperation not through tht UN of unctlonl, but through moN conttructlve 
mtthodl. 

6 
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,_. I, ,,,.. 20 and 21, would replace "Training, Education, Employment, Ind 

............... with -rtmpOnlry Alailtance fOr NNdy Famlllel," Ind would 

NfflON a~ to an .,,_,tlve date al,.ady paL 

Page I, llnN 23 through 21. Thie change would remove language that 

requlrN thl department to Hek the approval of the Secretary of Health and 

HUIIWI Servk:N to develop and UN •• ,,.. appllcatlon fonn. The Secnttary 

of HNlth and Human Servlcn dole not have authority to provide auch an 
~. 

approval with rNpect to the TANF program. And, In her dutlN with retpect to 

the Medicaid program, the Secretary prnaurea atat• to develop aeparate and 

-,,.clallzed appllcatlon fo. n• for different Medicaid groupe. Because we are 

confident the Sec,.tary can never approve such • request, we recommend 

deletion of the requlremenL 

Page •• llne 21, remoVN • refentnce to an effective dlt. already pat. The 

Committee may alao want to consider an amendment that would actually 
dthte 1111 of tht aubdlvlalon found It page I, llnea 21 through 30, becauu of 

an Indiana federll court declalon. 

TIN eubdlvlalon provtdN that the TANF aalatance amount would not 
ordlnarlly lncrenJ when a chlld I• born to • recipient who wa• receiving caah 
~ when 8he became pregnant. Thi• II referrtd to ... "benefit cap." 
Aa the dlplrtmlnt Indicated to the 1117 leglalat&I,., M Implemented thll 

,....._,.. by trNtlng benefit CIP CNN exactly M Ill other TANP c-, 
except tht Nllltlnce amount would not lncruN upon the chlld'a birth. Ont 

thing that fflllM ... the automatic wlgnment of any chlld ■upport that tht 

chlld might l'INlve. lndlllll did the Nffll thing, and tfMt federal court 
dtterrnlMCI that the Nqlllred INlgnment of chllcl ■upport amounted to I 

tllclng ~ prtv8II property for publlc pwpoeee without Jutt compenutlon, Ill In 

vlOllllon of tht UnllN 8tltN Conltltutlon. Thie provlllon hal bNn In efftct 
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since July 1. 1111, Ind hM llnct affected 217 lnclvlduah. We have collected 

and retained se.111 In -1anec1 child 1upport betwNn July 1, 1118 and 

December 31, 2000. Only Hof the 217 benefit cap children have ntabllahed 

chlld aupport ordet'9, and only 21 of thON c- show any collections. 

However, OM of thole c- IIIUltrltN the problem. We collected $880 In 

chlld aupport over alx months, retained It ■II, and provided no addltlonal TANF 

benefits to the family. 

We have calculated the coat to change the TEEM Iy■tem to ellmlnate the 

-lgnment. We have al■o calculated the cost to change the TEEM system to 

ellmlnate the btneflt cap requirement Ellmlnatlon of the benefit cap 

requlremtnt 11 aubetantl1lly , .... Our coat estimates for system revl1lon1 to 

rwmowt the aulgnment are $91,187. System revt■lon costs to remove the 

benefit cap are only $42,117. Of couru, If North Dakota makn neither change 

and I• eomt day ■ubject to a court order almllar to that lmpoud on the 

lndlana program. w. would llkely be faced with the coat of Iy■tem revtalon• 

and aleo the coat of retroactfvely rntortng the •••lgned and collected chlld 

1upport, and llktly lubetantlal lltlgatlon Costa. If thl1 Comnllttee wlshn to 

UN HouH BIii 1108 • • me..,._of addreulng thl• concem, some addltlorial 
I'. 

amendmtntl to s,ctlon 3 d thl blll would be nec .... ry to remove the 

aulgnment. or to s,ctlQa f of the blll to remove the benefit cap. 

Page I, 11,.. 14 through 11, 1peclflcally .,. intended to authorize 

dlmonebatton proJ1cta IUCh that TANF beneflt8 and MMCM might be 

different ID OM part ~ the etlt. than another. The provtelon of HrvlcN and .,., 

benttlll IIMll'TANF II not required by fedtrll law to bt uniform throughout I 

1tate. For ,netance, a planned pllot to provide Job OpportunltlN and BMlc 

Sldlll (JOIII) program NrvlCN to unemploytd non-cwtodlal p■rtntl who 

ttave not paid requlrtd chlld IUppOl't le rtaeonlble. Providing thoN wvlcN 

8 
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ttlteWldl without first leamlng •bout the dlftlcuttlN C ,- adv1ntlgel •• not 

rwonable. 

On page •• llne 11, the word "ldtnttfled" ahould be "Identical.• The rtqUNt la 

for authority to provide benefits and Ht'VlcN that c,. not Identical throughout 

tht atate. Attachment B la I draft amendment to change •1c1ent1t1tcr to 

"ldMtlcal. • 

SHtlqn I of the blll would repul •ectlon9 IO-Ol-01.8, which orlglnally 

authorized the TEEM demonatratlon project. and so-ot-28, which dffcrtbed 

the transition from AFDC to TANF. Coplea of thoH NCtlona a,. attached al 

Attachments C and D. 

r11 try to anawer any quntlona the Committee may have. 

PreMnted by: 

BlalM L. Nordwall 
Director, Economic Auletance Polley 
ND o.ptrtanent of Human Servlc:ee 

9 



ATTACHMENT A 

Prepared by the North Dakota 
Department of Human Services 

1/11/01 

PROPOSED AMENDMENTS TO HOUSE BILL N0.1108 

Page 3, llne 12, remove "domestic violence perpetrated against a" 

Page 3, line 13, remove "parent." 

Renumber accordingly 



ATTACHMENT a 

Prepared by the North Dakota 
Department of Human ServJcta 

1/10101 

PROP081D AMENDMENTS TO HOUII BILL N0, 1108 

Page e. llne 15, replace "Jdtnlttltd' with "ldantlQal• 

Renumber aocordlngly 

l,'/{: • 
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ATTACHMENT C 

DIPAITNINT OP ffUIWf 8UV1CII 

IOGI 01.1. u.,..._..t to Nd waiv• &o -.ww. taw•••1t .. Ilea..._ ••...,__t. Md •••_,. ... , propw - Walv• aa1 
be terabaat.cl ~ Propw --~ - Coopwadoa wtdt 
,OYfflllllNIIUII bodl• - llaMria r&aie•ui■I, 

1, Tbe deparim•t ol b\1111&11 NrviCN lball Mtk. from appropriate 
fNtral Clllmal1, authori.latioD -.o 11tablilb a demonatration project 
to combbM the btu6t, prorided uodtr ibt 1tate'1 aid to famOt• 
wU.b dependftt children, temporU'J wiltuce tor Deed)' tamiliet, 
fuel umtuce, ud food ,tamp J)l'Oll'alU, punuut to title JV-A ol 
the Sodal Securit1 Act, u enacted beloreAu,u,t 22, 1996 (42 U.S.C, 
601 et Mq,), title JV.A ot the Social SecwitJ Act, u enacied AUIUlt 
22, 19N (42 U.S.O, 601 et Nq,), the low-locome home en•IV 
wiltuce pn,pa.n l•2 U.S.C, 8621""8629), and the Food St.mp Act 
(7 U .s.o. 2011-2027), 

2, Subject to the approval of the le,t,lative council, the department of 
humu Nrvicet may terminate any waJver NCW'9d under aubHction 
1, or the demonatration project deteribed iD 1ubaection 1, II nece. 
NJ'1 or d11irable for the 1tat.f9wide Implementation of the tnlnin1, 
education, employment, and management prop-am, or otbenrile. 

3, Th• tratnln1, education, employment, and manapment pro,ram 
eatablilhed under thil Hetion muat provide for uniform and conalt
tent treatment of income and uaet, in determio.loa elJcibllity; 
provide for the creation of a uniform method of budptin, and 
computtn, bene8t.t, a conaiatent certification period for the receipt o( 
be'.oeSt.t, and uniform report.in, requirement.; provide for nece11ary 
child care to allow a participant to meet educational and employ
ment ,oala; and provide for univenal employment and tnaintus to 
Ulilt individuala in becomin, 1elf-1u8tcienl The tninin1, educa• 
tion, employment, and mana,ement pn,rram may be admini1tered 
notwitbatandinc the requirement.I of NCtioa 50-01,2-03, 1ublectiou 
17 and 19 of NCtioo ts0-()8.0lS.1, chapter f50..09, and NCtioa 60-11.1· 
11.1, relattn, to the ■dminwtratioo or the temporary uaiatance for 
needy famill•, fuel Ullatance, and rood atamp protraml, Tbe 
trainln1j education, employment, and manapment prop-am ma, 
NqUire any participant to cooperate with child 1upport enforcement 
elbrte. 

4. The clepertment of ecoaomic development and finance, job 1N1"Vica 
North Dalcota. county wdal ..,.. bouda, uacl a1 otbar atate 
...-, ......... appropriate lhall cooperate wUb the..,.__, 
W WUN tiMt 9UCCHI "'tM propua. Local IV'fWDIMDt ...... aN 
.......... to coopnt.1 with the~ 

& ........... to ia.,....t u.. ~ ........ , be 
... tell .. --- lu1 ..,.... wttbaut ..... that ..... .., 
rul••kinc • MC111-,, ud the i■Mria lul IUII IUJ Wa ._ 
............. u... u.daterJltlial'rill die ...... ,tmtCOUDdJ 
tltMIIM4N'flpa111111d..,._al,rule ....... b,111ll11Cldoe4 ............. 

I m• U. ........ t 1; lllf, • ....._•fl ••ttar II. U.. 1111 ..._.. 11.1 lfi Ulfr, • •• IS.II; i-.• •• 11, ..... l. lNI. .... 
~--".._ ..... .., 



ATTACHMENT 0 

M • • Tramddoa &o tnlal■I, Nueati-. ••p.,..at, ud ••••--* prop,u11. ID countiN in wbiob a dtmoutratioa project 
_..bJltbed under HCtiOD 50,-06-01,8 ii operatm,, the ltate apnoy lhalJ 
1uPffVill and dJnct OOUDt)' 1dmhsi1tradon of tem,porary uaiatance to 
DMCI)' lamWN, in the form or the tndob,,, educadM, employment, and 
mua1ement prosram. In all other countit1, the 1tate apncy ■hall 1uper• 
vue and dinct eow1ty adminiatration of ttaaporary wiltance to needy 
famiJJ111 1u.bl.tantiall1 in the form of the aid to famW11 with dependent 
children Pr'OIJ'UD e,iabllabecl under ·•2 U.S.C. 601 et aeq,, u amended 
bltoreAu,uat 22, 1996 (49 Stat. 627 et eeq,), provided that the requirement, 
ol42 U.S,C. 601 et aeq,, M amended by eectioo 103 of Pub. L. 104-193, 110 
Stat. 2112 et ■eq,, u amended, are met, 8q:tnninc January 1, 1998, the 
,tate apncy lhall convert temporary ... iltance to needy ramru. cuee, 
pnvioualy admint,tered 1ubetantially in the form of aid to famW• with 
dependent children cue1, to admjnietration in the form ot the tninin11 

education, employment, and manapment procram, After July 1, 1998, or u 
IOOD 'thereafter u may be feuible, the 1tate qenc, aball 1upervile and 
direct COWlt,' admioi1tration or all temporary Ulittance to nNdJ f'amili• in 
tbt form olthe tndnio1, education, employment. and man.,.ment procram. 
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TIITIMONY HPORI THI 
IINATI APPROPRIATIONI COMIITTI!I 

REGARDING HNAT& BILL NO. 2'14 

FIIRUARY 13, 2001 

Chllnnln Nethlng Ind membtrt of thl ..... Approprlatlonl CommlttN, 
for the record, my name 11 John Hougen, Director of Public ANlltlnct for 
tht Department of Human 8ervlcel, 1 am hire to provide Information on 

ltn■te BIii 2414, Thi COit It would takt to Implement thll blll II not In thl 
Govtrnor'I Budget Ind I WIii txplaln tht 111ocllttd COltl, 

Tht benefit cap wa, put Into law during the 1997 legl1latlve 1e11lon and 
Implemented on July 1, 1998. For any TANF recipient who conceives a 

chlld during a month 1he received a TANF grant, the grant would not be 

lncr111ed when that chlld 11 born. 

Since Implementation there have been 367 children bom who have bnn 

affected by the bel'llflt cap. For pUrpolftl d the flacal note, the lat llx 

monthl went mltwed and tie •tn11• number of benefit cap chlldre,, wa 
111 per month. The av.,. amount I TANF grant la not Increased for a 

blnlftt aap chlld II SN per month, If thla blll II enac:ted thl ••Ill grant 
for TAMP would lncnNIH bJ tllll amou1& Food Stamp benlfNI to flmlllll 

would decnl•• by an '"'811 of - I month blclUH ..... TANF grant .. 

COUMld to d1t1111.,_ the Food Stamp beMftt. Thlrl would be 
....,.... .. ,.,. 71 famllN 1111 would have Ill '"'811 decrWI In the 

1MOU11t ol Law .,.,., Helllng ANlltlnce ~ 1241 a yw. Trtbal 
govlfMlletll ,_. ,.,..111 h1111rt1 ... 11tance progr■m1, so Ill remaining 

1N ..... cap ahlldNn on NllfVallonl WGUld not ,._. a fllcal Impact on 

...... ,pro ...... 

. ' ' 
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Thi TANf 1llgl,lllty 1y1tem would 1110 have to bl chlngect to rtmoY1 the 
benefit cap rulll. Thll COit would bt '42,197. 

Whlll I am not tMW,lng on thl CHIP portion of thll blll, tlMtN II I COit of 

170,125 In thl fllcal ncM for thl change In coverage. 

Thi total fltcll note when 111 thnl factors •• contldtrtd 11 $320,321, 

Bntd on que1tlonl from the Slnatt Human Strvlct Commlttet, a Btnlffl 

Cap Pact Shatt hu bffn Included 11 Attachment Af.:: 

Thll tndl my formal testimony and I am available to answ 

PrNtntld by: 

John Hougen 

Director, Public A11l1tance 

ND Department of Human 81rvlce1 

IJ'I, 
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To, 
From1 
SuhJecti 
Dates 

Senate Appropriations Committee 
Christopher Dodson, Executive Director 
Senate Bill 2414 
Pcbnu1ry 13, 2001 

The North Dakota CathoUc Conference support,; Senate Dill 2414 to remove the 
family cap provh~ion from the Temporary Assistance for Needy Families program 
and include delivery coverage in the Childrens Hcallh lnsunmce program. The 
North Dakota Catholic Conference opposed the family cap provision when it was 
enacted In 1~>7. The experience of the Catholic Church and pro-life 
organizations, as well as New Jersey's experience with the family cap, led us to 

believe, and stm believe, that the provision enu>urages abortion. 

There is, however, a more fundamental reason why we oppose the family cap. By 
discriminating against a child solely because of the circumstances of his or her 
conception, it violates the child's dignity and the common good. In a just and 

caring society we reach out a helping hand to those in need without regard for 
where they live, their race, who their parents arc, or what their parents did. 
Family caps, however, punish the child for something his or her parents did, 
helping to perpetuate the poverty to which that child was born. 

We recognize that proponents of the family cap often had a good intention, namely 
to reduce t>'.t-of-wedlock pregnancy, However, it is never justifiable to use a 

means that violates human dignity to achieve a desired good. Moreover, there is 
no evidence that family caps in North Dakota have reduced the rate of out~of .. 
wedlock pregnancy. Indeed, the Department's numbers indicate that the number 
of out-of-wedlock births to women on assistance has not declined since the family 
cap was implemented. Certainly, if we want to encourage positive, self-respecting 

behavior by parents, we can find better ways to do it than penalizing the child. 

It is for similar reasons that we support including coverage !or delivery in the 

childrens health insurance program. If we arc to build a culture of life so that no 

child is left behind and e\lery child welcomed. our state programs must reflect it. 

A childrens health insunmce program that covers most every type of procedure, 

but not delivery, places barriers to carrying the child to full term. In addition, it 

sends a mes.~gc that the state thinks that giving binh, rather than being a blessed 

event that should be praised, is something that should he discouraged. 

We urge a Do Past. on Senate Bill 2414. 
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TIITIMONY 111,0RI THI 
HOUN HUMAN IIRYICII COMlllffll 

RIGARDING IINATI IILL NO. 2414 

MARCH 13, 2001 

Chllrmln Price and ffllfflbtrl of the HOIIH Human ltrvlCN CommlttN, for 

the rtcord, my name II John Hougen, Director ~ Public Al1latlnct for the 

Dtpliillt.er'lt of Human lervlcN. I am htrt to provide lnfonnatton on 

....... 81112414. Thi Department II taking a neutral 1tance on thll blll, 

Thi benefit cap WU put Into law during the 1997 leglllatlvt IHllon and 

Implemented on July 1, 1991, For any TANF recipient who conceived a 

chlld during a month 1he received a TANF grant, the grant would not be 

Increased, 

Since Implementation there have been 367 children born who have bHn 

affected by the benefit cap. For purpo1e1 cf the fl1cal note attached to thl1 

blll, the lat alx months ·Mtre reviewed and the average number of benefit 

cap chlldrtn Wal 111 per month. The 8Vtnlfl8 amount a TANF grant II not 

lncreatd for I benefit cap chlld la $93 per month. If 1h11 blll II lnlCttd the 

average grant for TANF benefit cap c- would lncrNN by thll amow,t. 

Food Stamp benefits lo famHIN would dtcrNH by an IIVtngl of 121 • 
month btcw the TANF grant Is counted to detee111lne the Food Stamp 

btnlflt. Thlnl would be appraxlmatlly n famlll11 that would havt an 

l¥tngl cllcrwe In Ill IIIIIOUnt ol Low IWff HNllng Auiatance of sz• 
I J•• Trltal govemntlllll hive,.,..... hlllMg -•tance pragnlffll, 10 

the Nm■lnlng 10I btnlllt cap chlldren on AIHl'Vllllonl would not have • 

fllcal lnlfNlot on the..._ program. 

TIie TANF 111 .. llllf ,,._. would lllo hive to be changed to NNnOVt tht 

blMftt C1P ntlN. Thll COit would bl '42,157, 
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A CHIP portion of thll bll would pay for ohlld dellvtry COi■ for minor 

chllclNn In CHIPI houuholdl, A COit of $70,125 II In the fllcal note for 

1h11 chlntl In ccw••· 
Thi total fllcal notl when 111 thnt factorl art contldlrtd It $320,328. 

■•td on qUNtlon1 from tht 8tnltl Human Strvlct CommlttM, • Benefit 
Cap Pact Shltt hie bNn Included II Attlchm1nt A. 

Thll endl my formal tnttmony and I am avallabll to answer que1tlon1. 

Prnentld by: 

John Hougen 

Director, Publlc A11latance 
ND Department of Human Services 



AM'ACBMENTA 

RENEJIT CAP FACT SHEET 
(All dota based on t1rst three quarters of fedor.al fiscal year 2000) 

Average size of T ANF household 

A veraae sfac of Benefit Cap household 

Percentage of families with more than One Benefit Cap child 

Average 
monthly 
caseload 

18 (1 0 

2.71 

4.02 

8.70 

1 13 ¾ 

y 

Average 
monthly cash 
benefit for all 
non benefit cap 
families 

-person f am1ly 5-person wmly 6-persun fwru y 
or more 

342 
Average 
monthly cash 
benefit for 
benefit cap 
families 

l 

benefit cap 
child put back 
in t 

510 

Distribution of 180 Benefit Cap families in December, 2000 

Benson 11 (6%) 
Grand Forks 10 (6%) 
Mountrail 7 (4%) 
Stark 1 (1%) 

Burleigµ 14 (8%) 
McKenzie 4 (2%) 
Ramsey l (1 %) 
Stutsman 2 (1 %) 

Cass 8 (4%) 
McLean 3 (2%) 
Rolette 89 (49%) 
Ward 14 (8%) 

640 

45 
$93 

Dickey l (1 %) ' 
Morton 5 (3%) 
Sioux 8 (4%) 
\Villiams 2(1 %)_ 
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Tatimony before the HOUSE HUMAN SERVICES COMMITTEE 

Reprdln1 SENATE BILL 2414 

March 13, 2001 8:30 a.m. 

Chairman Price, members of the committee, I am Stacey Pfliiger, E,cecutive 

Directorofthe North Dakota Right to Life Association. I am here today in support of SB 

2414 relating to temporary assistance for needy families benefits. 

The North Dakota RJght to Life Association continues its strong opposition to the 

North Dakota "family cap" 1 as we did during the 1997 Legislative Session. We strongly 

support this bill which will repeal the provision. 

• There has been a lot of discussion throughout the country regarding this issue. 

Nationally, both pro-life and pro-choice groups have joined together in opposing the 

proviaion because both groups feel ultimately that women will have no choice but to 

abort their babies. Childron' s advocacy groups have claimed that it is not compassionate 

toward• women and children, Fiscal conservatives claim that a cash benefit is an 

economic incentive for AFDC women to have children, but the very idea that a woman 

would conceive a child for the sole purpose of receiving an added cash benefit is 

irradond. 

Our position hu always been that this proviaion did one thJna: Denied assistance 

for clotbina ud non-food euential1 to a child whoae conception occurred while the 

family wu receiving uaiatance. The rneuap: North Dakota believes it i1 10mehow 

immoral for a poor family to allow their child to be born. 

When New Jeney adopted this provision; pre-born children paid for it with tMir 

lives. Smee North Dakota adopted the provision we have teen a rise in the abortion 

m.unben. We believe that our children have too paid for it with their lives. This 

prtMSlon MIO)-' nol 1¥ tM only MJSOlljo, 1M rl# In abortions In Nortll Dakota, but w . 
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l#l#w It II c.rtou"1 a _,..,factor. \\'e bellovo it i1 loadins to an increuo of 

ftnucillly prtNUrtcl lbordoM la North Dakota and II advocating a change in attitude 

toward needy ohUclren. Thia provitlon make• third clu1 citizens out of babies that had 

no 11y bl how they were conctlved or when they were born. 

It l1 the tenot of out orpnlzation that no Just toelety can declare that some human 

beln11 do not deNrve the protecdon of the law because of their race, degree of 

dependency on otherl. aex, or 110. This i1 why we reject abortion as a legitimate solution 

to IOdetaJ or flnanchu problems, Thia provision has clearly signaled a departure from the 

pro-life, pro-child, pro-fimily ethic North Dakotan, take surrh pride in. It makes the 

statement that not all babies are born equal because of when they were born and to whom 

they were born. 
This provision places sanctions on the child, not the parent. The child born under 

thJs provision has been denied assistance which provides for necessities such as diapers, 

baby bottles, a safety car seat, and the list goos on and on. We need to ask: What is it 

that this child has done that we should rfeclare him or her less needful or deserving of 

clothing and other essentials than any earlier born siblings? 

I stronsly urge this committee to give SB 2414 a do pass recommendation. 

At this time I would be available for any questions you anay have. 

1 Tiu ... la allO known u a ~t aap" or "CMII cap". None o(thclo IUIDI are found in SB 2414~ 
bowewr, all tine tcrm1 IN UIOd to dclcribe the llnaua,o found in lioel 5 tlnugh 9 Oii JNIIO ♦ ol SB 2414. 
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'fo: 
From, 
Subject: 

House Human Services Committee 
Ouistophcr Dodson, Executive Director 
Senate Bill 2414 

Dates March 13, 2001 

The North Dakota Catholic Olnfcrcncc supports Senate Bill 2414 to remove the 

"cap"I provision from the Temporary Asf-iistance for Needy Families progrnm and 

include delivery coverage in the Childrens Health Insurance program, 

The North Dakota Catholic Conference opposed the cap provision when it was 
enacted in 1 ?97. The experience of the Catholic Church and pro-life 
organizations, as weU as New Jersey's experience with the cap, led us to believe, 

and still believe, that the provision encourages abortion. 

'lllere is, however, a more fundamental reason why we oppose the family cap. By 
discriminating against a child solely because of the circumstanc.es of his or her 
conception, it violates the child's dignity and the common good. Jn a just and 
caring society we reach out a helping hand to those in need wilhout regard for 
where they Jive, their race, who their parents are, or what their parents Jid. 
Family caps, however, punish the child for something his or her parents did, 
helping to perpetuate the poverty to which that child was born, 

We recognize that proponents of the family cap often had a good intention. namely 
to reduce out.of-wedlock pregnancy. However, it is never justifiable to use a 

means that violates human dignity to achieve a desired g0tld. Moreover, there is 
no evidence that family caps in North Dakota have reduc.ed the rate of out-of. 
wedlock pregnancy. Certainly, if we want to encourage positive, self-respecting 

behavior by parents, we can find better ways to do it than penalizing the child. 

The provision is sometimes called a "family cap," "child uclusion," nr "hcnefit Cjp," 
The original supporters of the policy coined and prefcncd the phr.tsc "famH~• cap,•• 
because lt reflected their htaled pUIJIO!ie to "limit reproduction 11 by 1,c~:ons on assistance. 
See, e.g. C.K, v. Shala/a, AA~ F.Supp. 991, 999, and 95 Colum. l..Rc\', 2)56 al 2176. 
Opponents, which included pm-life and women's organizations, prcfrm~d the phrase 
"child exclusion.» Ncvcnhclcss, "family cap11 hccame the accepted tcnninologv hy the 
courts. academic Jitcr,dure, itnd Congress, 
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Some have argued that the purpose was merely to reflect the working world where employees do 
not get pay increa5es because of new children. Economic assistance, however. was never meant to 
be an identical replac.ement for work, as our policies on other fonns of assistance demonstrate. 
Moreover, there are other financial benefits to having children. especially in the area of taxes, that 
are available to most wor)<ing families. 

It is for similar reasons that we Rupport including coverage for delivery in the chUdrens health 
insurance program. If we are to build a culture of life so that no child is left behind and every child 
welcomed, our state programs must reflect it. A childrens health insurance program that covers 
most every type of procedure, but not delivezy, places barriers to cunying the child to full tenn, In 
addition, it sends a message that the state thinks that giving birth, rather than being a blessed event 
that should be praised, is something that should be discouraged. 

We urge a Do Pass on Senate Bill 2414 
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Madam Chatrmau Price, Vice Chairman Devlin and Members of the House Human Service Committee. 
My name is Tim Mathern. I am the Senator from District 11 in Parao, Thank you for taking the time 
today to talk about a11iatanco for low income famllle» a• noted in SB 2414, 

Senato Bill 2414 I• a bill that makes minor chanjeB to our T ANP (temporary assistance to needy 
famUfes) and CHIPS (ohildren's health insurance program) pro1:irams, Section One is mostly old language 
but on pago 4 the bill doleto1 the TANF poUoy often referred to as the 11fftmily cap". The family cap Is 
tho poUoy to deny additional assistance if u woman gets pregnant while receiving tlnancial assistance, 
Section Two make• a chAnge In the CHIPS rirogram to provide coverage for delivery service for a 
CHIPS eligible child, f' ,si.age of this provision would clarify that both prenatal care and medical delivery 
expenses are covered. 

Though the blll ls simple I understand that the issues are not simple and the costs Involved are not 
insJsnUlcant. I ask you to consld1.1r this public policy matter from u long tenn perspective and support the 
changes susseated by the bl 11, 

Support for this bill ls warranted because the family can has not met our policy objectives, Thf.' 
Department of Human Services has data to show that the number of pregnancies actually increased more 
while the cap was In place then during the time when no cap was in place, The cap has also raised 
consthutfonal issues regarding the manner ln which child support Is handled In such oases. You may 
recall from other hearings that It is viewed by an Indiana court as an illegal taking, Essentially we passed 
the cap in 1997 hoping for a certain outcome, we have leam~d t~at we can do without the cap and now is 
the time t,, eliminate it, 

I also Introduced the bUI becouse our policy suggests we are not supportive of the last child concievcd in 
a family, I do not beUevo that is our Intent but the family cap comes off that way, We must be careful so 
that we do not punish children for the decisions of their parents. 

Another reason for this bill is because the cap may lead to increased number of abortions in our stAle, 
The abortion rate has increased 8% from 1998 to 1999 in North Dakota, Though no specific studies have 
been done to detennino the actual causes of that in North Dakota it may relate to the cap. Others will 
tc,atify that the family cap has caused an increase in other states, Regardless of the cause we must do 
what wo can to uaure the increase is not due to our policies in TAN'f'. Repealing the cap helps provide 
that ... urance. 

The Department of Hwnan Services has information about the costs involved in such a change and no 
doubt will testify to thos.) tlgurea, In summary the deletion of the cap increases a monthly payment of 
about $95 dollan but allO reduces payments ln other programs therefor netting about $45 per month. 
Thia incrouo 11 not only small but needed even if Lnother child was not involved because we have not 
made any T ANP incroasea in the past few years. 

Thank you for your consideration and attention to this matter. We passed the bill in the Senate with 
bipartisan support. I know others are here to testify but I stand ready to answer your questions, I ask you 
to re<:ommond a Do Paa on SB 2414 to the House so tbat this bill will move on to Governor Hoeven for 
hi• consideration. Thank you apin . 
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